Rumenil

34 mg/ml Oral Suspension for cattle
Oxyclozanide

Short-withdrawal
fluke dose for cattle

What it kills?

Liver fluke

Rumenil contains 34mg/ml oxyclozanide.
The active ingredient oxyclozanide belongs to the
salicylanilide family of flukicides. Rumenil eradicates
the adult stage of liver fluke, as well as tapeworm
segments from the animal’s gut.

Liver fluke is a flat worm that causes significant
losses in cattle production systems. The animal
becomes infected by ingesting infective larvae
from contaminated pasture. These larvae move
from the gut to the liver and then go through three
development stages.
Liver fluke cause reductions in yield, thrive, fertility
and body condition. The parasite has a significant
negative effect on feed efficiency in finishing cattle
and can cause increased susceptibility to other
diseases like salmonella (1).

Licensed for
use in
dairy cows

Adult Liver fluke
Stages 1 and 2 (early-immature and immature) are
quite damaging to the liver tissue. In stage 3, the
adult stage, the parasite reaches sexual maturity
in the biliary system and lays thousands of eggs.
Each egg has the potential to develop into
500-1000 new liver flukes.
The liver acts in the same way as a fuel filter in
a car engine. It is also responsible for synthesizing
glucose - the animal’s energy source.
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Liver fluke diagnostics
In dairy herds, bulk milk tank ELISA readings can
be taken prior to drying off and are relatively
cheap. Request a liver fluke (Fasciola hepatica)
antibody reading. A positive result indicates that
the herd has been exposed to a fluke burden on
pasture.

Timing
Adult flukicides like Rumenil can be used as ‘clean
out’ doses during the housing period. To remove
all fluke from the animal, delay treatment for
10 weeks after housing, or give prior to turnout
(note withdrawal periods). Timing a dose like this
ensures that there will be minimal contamination
of pastures with eggs post turnout and helps to
reduce fluke burden for next season.

On drystock farms, faecal testing can confirm the
presence of adult liver fluke though egg counts.
Faecal coproantigen tests are now commercially
available and can detect the presence of liver
fluke prior to sexual maturity.
Abattoir feedback on liver condition from
slaughtered animals is also extremely valuable as
a decision-making tool for the rest of the herd.

Note: High fluke-risk farms should not delay
fluke treatment in this manner as significant liver
damage can happen in the interim. A product
like Tribex 10% at housing time may be a better
option here. Consult your vet or adviser.

NO RESISTANCE
Resistance to a drug occurs when a farm’s
parasite population evolves to survive
treatment with certain active ingredients.
To date, there has been no resistance to
Oxyclozanide reported.

Dose rates
Accurate dosing is very important. Administer
Rumenil orally:
• In cattle up to 350kg live weight: 3ml/10kg
live weight
• In cattle over 350kg live weight: 105ml dose

Withdrawal periods (cattle)
Meat: 13 days
Milk: 4.5 days (108 hours)

When using
•
•
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Ensure animals have ad libitum access to water
in the days before and after treatment.
Avoid use in stressed animals where possible.
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Learn more about Rumenil
and the parasites affecting
your animals at
farmhealthfirst.com
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RUMENIL® 34 mg/ml oral suspension for cattle.
Contains oxyclozanide.
Ireland: LM VPA No: 10987/113/001.
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Refer to product packaging and leaflets for full indications, side effects,
precautions, warnings, contra-indications and withdrawal periods.
Advice should be sought from Medicine Prescriber, SQP/RAMA or
Licensed Merchant. Further information can be found on the datasheet,
SPC or at www.farmhealthfirst.com. Use medicines responsibly.
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